At its first board meeting following its April 30 AGA, RBL elected Michel Delorme as its new president. Other officers elected were Pierre Fortier, vice-president, Diane Degré, treasurer and Pierre Beaudoin, secretary. Other board members are Michel Arvisais, Mélanie Bourassa-Forcier, Danielle Carter, Hélène Drouin, , Francine Duclos, Denis Fournier (West-Bolton), Jacques Letendre et Gary Richards (South-Stukely).

In his opening remarks Mr. Delorme pledged to continue the work started by departing president James Wilkins and outlined many projects the board hopes to carry out in the next few months. Secretary Beaudoin added that he was pleased to note the composition of the new board represents virtually the entire watershed.

Now in its 15th year of activities RBL is pleased to note a membership of some 700 persons, most of whom have supported the association throughout its history. Other supporters include many members of the business community and business establishments themselves.